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MITCHELL ENDS
HIS TESTIMIY

SCRANTON, Nov. 19.?John Mitch-
ell, President of tlie United Mine
Workers',went on tlie stand again this
morning to give testimony before the
Anthracite Strike Commission. Mitch-

ell has been under the cross fire of

qncst.ious for the last five days that
the commission has been sitting. His
views on all points concerning the an-
thracite situation as well as those on
labor and economic questions have

been brought, out and his testimony

has rarely boon vague. Opposing
counsel admit that Mitchell lias been

a remarkable witness. With the eon-

elusion of Mitchell's testimony the
presidents of the of the three anthra-

cite districts will probably lie called.

PULLING UP THE LAWYERS

Commissioner Gray,beforo the cross-
examination of President Mitelu 11 by
Walter Rose,counsel for the Delaware,

Lackawanna & Western Railroad, was
commenced, suggested that as Presid-

ent Mitchell was onlv prepared to give
opinions and not facts the counsel
should make their examination as brief

as possible. Commissioner Gray said

that Mr. Mitchell's testimony had been

full and complete, and as sufficient to
be entirely helpful to the commission.

Rose asked what action the union

mine workers took toward members
who were charged with the commis-

sion of violence. Mitchell answered

that no violence charged had been
proven in courts of law, and the org-

anization took no action

JUDGE GRAY INTKRPOSES.
Counsel Rose quoted an article from

the examination of the bituminous
workers in Illinois, stating that in

case of disagreements which could not
lie settled by arbitration,tli it tlie sub-

district presidents could order a strike

Asked it' this was not in conflict
with the previous statement that a

trade agreement prevented strikes in

the bituminous field. Mr. Mitchell
read from the trade agreement in Ill-
inois, which declared that the enn ?

tract should in no way he eet aside by
any provision of the constitution of

the local State or national organiza-

tions.
Commissioner Gray interposed and

said that this line of testimony had

been well covered.
Rose said that he sought to show

that under the Illinois agreements an
operator was only able to employ mem-
bers of the United Mine Workers and
he thought that the present demand of
the miners for recognition of their
union made this line of examination
very important.

THE COAL AND IRON POLICE.

Rose took up the question of Coal
and Iron police and the allegations
that tho'polico were as a rule crimin-
als.and asked Mitchell if he would not

be surprised to know that the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna A; Western Rail-

road had only taken its old employes
for Coal and Iron jiolice. Counsel
Rose further declared that I.J per cent
of the engineers and pumpmen of his
company had refused to leave work.

AS TO AN \NTiIKAOITE ORGAN

IZATION.
S. P. Wolverton, counsel for the

Philadelphia & Reading, was the next
lawyer to take Mitchell in hand. He
said his examination would be brief.
Wolverton asked that-in view of the

diflercnei between the anthracire and
bituminous interests, if it would not

be better to have two separate organ-
izations of the United Mine Workers.
Mitchell denied this and said that
whenever there had been separate org-
anizations the anthracite organiza-

tion- bad always disintegrated. Wol-

verton asked a few questions concern-
ing conditions in the collieries of the
Philadelphia & Reading, and Mitchell
replied that lie eoulrl only give gener-
al information about the collieries.
This concluded Wolverton's examina-
tion.

TORREY TAKES A HAND.
J. A. Torrey, another of the Del. &

Hud. attorneys, cross-examined Mitch-
ell on various questions relating to
District No. I.

M()THER .TONErf PRESENT.

Mother .Toil' - was an interested list-
ener at the hearing this morning. She
came into court after th<« proceedings
bad begun and took a seat, near the
miners' counsel.

Ira H. Rums, one of the counsel for

the independent operators, arose and
declared that the physical conditions
surrounding the independent operators

were vastly different from those of the

railroad operator . and lie asked the
commission that it they decided oil a

trade contract they should consider

the aspect of non union labor.

BIGHTS OP N< >N UNI< JNISTS.
liuriir- asked one question which

seemed to interest the commis-dou.
"Since the conclusion of this strike

tin men who vent out, came back and
asked for their old jobs. Now, when
a man voluntarily leaves his job, his

relations with his company ha- term-
inated. Do you think the company

shobld discharge the liou-union mm
and replace the union men?"

"There i- no legal right to force an

ojierator to replace a man when his
place is filled. The job legally be-
longs to the man who occupies it."

Commissioner Gray said that these
points would lie thoroughly covered.

Bums tried to bring up the question
of violence. Commissioner Gray said
(hat the commi--ion had a moral sense

of it- own regarding the acts of viol-

ence. Burns said lie wanted to show

the attitude toward non union men.

MITCHELL'S EMPHATIC PLEDGE.
President Mitel II here said: "I

want to tn ik" idiiv.ei statement. Tlei

has pledged itself to ac-
cept the award of this commission,
and whatever it may determine regard-
ing'the non-union men I will see to it

that it is carried out to the letter,and
ho will get out of the union who does

not obey the rulings."

COUNSEL FOR NON-UNIONISTS
ALLOWED TO APPEAR.

Burns sat down and Commissioner
Gray stated that the commission will
permit the counsel for the non-union-
ists to appear before the commission.

Counsel Darrow, of the non-union
men, said he would like to see the
names of non-union men as he would
endeavor to show that the non-union
men's counsel really represented the

ojierators. Commissioner Gray said
the commission had considered that

the status of the non-union men was

important to award.

REV. PETER ROBERTS CALLED.

Rev. Peter J. Roberts, of Mahanoy
City, a clergyman,was the second wit-

ness called for the miners. Dr. Rob-

erts said he bad occupied pulpits
throughout the region and he made a
special study of the anthracite coal
industry. He had written a book on

the question, he said. Mr. Roberts
had statistics from 1820 until the pres-

ent time.

Beware of Ointmnts for Oatarrh that
Contain Mercury.

as mercury wilt surely destroy the sense of

mell anil completely derange tlie whole sys-

em when entering It through the mucous Hor-

aces. Such articles should never l>e used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-

cians,as tlie damage tliey willdo i.s ten fold to
he good you can possibly derive from them

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .1

Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury

and is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.

In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

he genuine, itis taken internally, and made
n Toledo, Oh o, by K. J. Cheney ACo Testi-

monials free.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

AT THE THEATRE

"The New Fast Mail" which comes
to the Opera House tonight contains
a number ot surprises in scenic effects
which have never before been produc-
ed on any stage, as well as the much

anical illusions which formerly were

given in this, the greatest of all rail-

road plays. The complete freight train
of 14 cars, illuminated caboose and
practical working engine ; the flight of
"The Fast Mail" running at a rate of

40 miles an hour, a scene of the Niag-
ara Falls by moonlight and a realistic,

steamboat, race on the Mississippi liv-

er are among the novel effects shown.

* K

Brooke's Marine Band Orchestra is

one of the highest priced and best mu-
sical combinations on the road today.
This splendid company will be the

opening number on the Y. M. C. A.
Star Course, and will appear in the

Opera House, Friday evening, Nov.
21st, at .S:l."> o'clock. Single admission

tickets will be f>o and 75 cents. To

those who have not vet secured tickets
for the course, the Committee desires
to state that there are still quite a
number of good reserved seats to be

had at f1.2.r > fortheentirecour.se. Gal

lory tickots are SI.OO. Persons who
enjoy first class music should not fail

to secure tickets now. Brooke's Band
is a leader.

« * «?

Every reader will remember the

Durant murder case, his trial awl con-

viction for the murder of two young

women in a church in San Francisco
a few years agn. Every one was firm-
ly convinced of Dnrant's guilt. He

was duly convicted, sentenced and
hanged on Circumstantial Evidence.

About a year lator the pastor of the

church where the crime was commit-

ted became ill and died. Before his
death he made a statement, confessing

he had murdered the two young wo-
men and that young Durant was in-

nocent of the crime. Imagine the feel-

ings of tie judge, the jury, the law-
yers and the sheriff who executed
young Durant. They will always hear
his last words; "I am innocent of the
murder of Blanche LaMont and Min-

nie Williams.*' Think, if you can, of

the feelings of the old grey-haired
mother and father. Durant's father

was man of considerable means,
which he spent with a lavish hand to
extricate his son from the hands of his
persecutors, but without avail. After
the execution the father was a wreck,

financially and mentally, the mother

on the verge of insanity?a family and
home desolated by Circumstantial
Evidence and the error and had judg-
ment of the law.

Oh, the horror of cutting off a

young man in the morning of his life,

and yet. you hear of such cases only
too often. James M. Martin has writ-

ten a strong story on the text, "Cir-

cumstantial Evidence," which will be

seen in this city at the Opera House

Saturday evening. Everyone should
see it, as it shows how liable we all

are to error. An abundance of fine

sj?- -ial scenery and a superb acting

company will unfold the story, teach-

ing a most powerful lesson which you
will remember in years to come.

The excitement incident to travell
ing and change of food and water
often brings on diarrhoea, and for
this reason none should leave home
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy,
or sale by Panics & Co.

Seats for Institute.
The reserved seat board for the an-

nual teachers' institute will open on

Saturday morning at Hunt's drug

store. Tickets are for sale at the store
now and from the demand already
shown there will lie Well filled houses

throughout the whole week of the in-

stitute.

Preparing for Christmas,

Most of the Sunday Schools are mak
ing preparations for their Christmas

programs. Christmas is only about

five Weeks off.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain s

Stomach and Liver Tablets at Panics
& Co's. drug store. They are easier to
take and more pleasant in effect, than
pills. Then there use is not followed by
constipation as is often the case with
pills. Regular size 25 c per IH»X.

AN ANTI-GIRL CLUB
AT MT. CARHEL.

The young men of Mt. Carmol have

become interested in a movement look-
ing towards a practical social boycott

of thoso young ladies of town who as-

sociated with the soldiers during their

recent stay in that place. An organ-
ization called the Anti-Girl Club has
already been formed and officers chos-

en. A constitution has been drawn up
and adopted and by-laws enacted. The
association has about one hundred and
fifty members, and more will join
shortly. The pledge signed by the
members is this:

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree not to associate with any girls in

Mt. Carmol who were with anv soldi-

ers while they were encamped here.
The object of this club is to protect

ourselves, to make examples of the
girls who went with soldiers,and last,
but not least, to show the young lad-
ies that inasmuch as we were not

wanted when the hoys in blue were
here, We can get, along without the
girls, now that the soldiers have left.

A fine of twenty-five cents will be
imposed for the first offense and will

be doubled for each additional offense
The agreement will hold for one year.

In explaining and justifying their
action the young men say that before

the soldiers came they were good
enough tor the young ladies and their

little civilities and attentions were
not only received but even sought for,
but that when the soldiers came, they
were thrown overboard and ignored
in order to make room lor the boys in
blue and brass buttons. Hence this

action which they regard is duo to
their injured feelings

How the young ladle will take the
innovation remains to he seen, but it

looks at present as though the winter
social season will see a decided change
from similar seasons in years gone by.

Luck in Thirteen.
By sending IS miles Win. Spirey, of

Walton Fnranee, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible Fever sore on his leg.

Nothing else could. Positively cures

Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,

Boils, Burns, Corns and Piles. Only
25c. Guaranteed by Panics A' Co. drug

gists.

Preparing for Christmas.
Many of the church choirs and Sun-

day schools of town have taken up the

rehearsals of music for Christmas. The

writers of this kind of music this yeai

have exceeded all of theii former
efforts and the result is that there are
an unusually large number of very
meritorious selections. The program-
mes will be varied and interesting.

Masked Men Hold Up a Town.
ERIE, Pa., Nov. 19. A gang of

masked men, five to seven in number,
all of them armed, held up the town
of Edinlioro, this county, at 2 o'clock
this morning. They robbed a black-
smith shop, clothing store and post

office. At tho latter place they blew
open the sate and secured S7OO in cash

and stamps A jury deliberating in an
alderman's office near at hand, heard
the explosion and surrounded the
building, but were stampeded by a
volley of shots. A resident named
George Goodselle sat in a window of
his residence, watching the affair,awl

was shot in the arm by one of the

robbers as they ran past in the street.

The gang got away in stolen rigs

Startling, But True.

"Ifevery one knew what a grand

medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills is,

writes D. H. Turner, Dempseytown.Pa.
"you'd sell all you have in a day. Two
weeks' use has made a new man of me.'

Infallible for constipat ion, stomach and
liver troubles. 25c at Panics & Co's.

drug store.

Wholesale Jail Delivery.
WARREN,Pa.,Nov. 19.?1n the jail

delivery last night, all tho prisoners
but one in the county prison made
their escape. Those breaking out were:
Herbeit Turner, charged with rob-
bery; Thomas McMahon, of Oil City,

said to have been implicated in the

torture and robbery of an old couple
near Fagnndas.nnd Charles Row,await

ing trial on a charge of grand larceny.
The only prisoner left behind was a

boy of 17, who was apparently not in

the plot.
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Your Hair j
\u25a0HBNOHK.- jsr .. .-j- ?\u25a0-^r.wcn

I "T'.v > yi..!PL' sro iriy hair w.ss |
g 112 liliti}', out badly. ! purchased a i
1 buttle oi Ayer's Hair Vigor, :ind I

soon my h."irstopped ccniingout." I
Miss Minnie Hoover, Parts, ill. Q

Perhaps your mother jj
had thin hair, hut that is jj
no reason v, i.y you must
|j;o through life with half-
starved hair. If you want

lon£, thick hair, feed it

with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
I «tid make it rich, dark,
1 arid heavy.

Jl " e bo'lli. .VI df«fi{lst*.

a :; r supply you.
\u25a0 ?n | u . .- iti- ,\r nml vi- « ill ivlll
I cm :i inittk lie oeii anil fjive tlie iiiime

I ill ?
A VKitCI)., l.o»cll, Mann

Icsr. ' tin???P???
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$ Special Watch Sale.
\Hf We put on sale to-(lay out; hundred and twenty-five wat- (112?
\Kj ches, which we will sell at a big reduction. The prices I tfj\

offer these watches for is in many cases less than whole-
?k- sale price at present. If yon take advantage of this sale r ?

:f. I positively guarantee yon can save from Thn eto Ten iJ"
'» Dollars <>n every watch. Yon can select your watch now

pay a few dollars down and we will keep nn f.il Christ- ft?
mas. See display and prices in window. $5

l HEMRY REMPE. ?
Jeweler and Silversmith.

.. ?????

CHURCH CLUB
AT SCRAN TON

The second banquet and business
session oi tie < ouic;« (jiuli ol u.c dio-
cese of Central Pennsylvania, an or-

ganization composed of tli ? brightest
minds of the laity and clergy of the
Episcopal church, was held Tuesday j
evening at the Seranton Club, Board j
of Trade building, Seranton.

The concensus of opinion expressed j
by the speakers at the banquet- was |
that the Club is destined to become a

potent factor in the Episcopal church j
in America. Its peculiar advantage is j
in the fact that the clergy and laity j
are afforded the one single opportunity j
of meeting together several times a
year and discussing issues paramount

to the church, not a- laymen to spirit- j
ual advisers, as otic speaker expressed j
it, hut as gentlemen to and with gent-
lemen. The organization is but of 1
recent date, April 10, 11(02, and lias
already given evidence of great
strength in determining church mat-
ters.

a*ot only were the leading bishops of
the church among the guests, but also

the representative laity throughout !
Pennsylvania. Tln« toasts were highly :
interesting. Previous to the speech- j
making a short business session was
held,at which delegates to the nation- j
al convention to he held at Pittsburg
Jan. I I were elected as follows: .Tames
M. Lanihertoii,Harrisburg ; Col. C. M.
Clement, Suiiburv; W. K. Butler,
Mauch ('hunk, and Frank ('. Angle, cf

Danville.
Bishop Samuel C. Partridge of

Kyoto, Japan, the guest of the Club,
made an interesting response to the

toast: "The opportunity of the Church
in Japan." In his address lie said that

| there are twelve jurisdictions in the
kingdom of .lapan, with a Christian
population of TOO souls in each and a

heathen population of (5,000,000.

In beautiful language the speaker de-
scribed his own province and diocese,

Kyoto, tin-glory of the empire, the
home ot the true and false prophet,or,
as his word means, the home of the
practical and theoretical rulei ot the

empire. The word itself is rich in
history and tells of the division iu the
empire resulting in the contentions of

two noblemen for the throne.
Church government, jieculiar to

Japan alone, has been wrought to a
high state of perfection. Native ami
foreign Christians worn harmoniously
together iu common cause and with
profitable discipline. In fact, the
church government iu Japan has reach-
ed the higlic -t stage of development of

any church in the East Enthusia-m
of American towns and thai of English
speaking residents constitute, strange

to sav, one of the greatest hindrances
to the great movement of Christian
invasion. In their zeal they forget

that Japanese must be educated by

tedious methods to absolute ministry
and that they cannot by any rapid
transfiguration assume the perfected
stage of development in absolute and
independent ministry. "That time,

when tin- natives can stand alone,will
come," said the speaker," hut it is not
yet."

American missionaries are uot at-
tempting to denationalize the Japanese,
said Bishop Partridge. The civiliza-

tion ot Japan is rapidly Hearing com-

pletion. Some of its advances are
shocking and demoralizing. "It is a

common sight nowadays," said l'is-

liop Partridge, "togazeon the beauti-

ful ruins of a temple and see across its

portals, not the* beautiful tints of

Japanese sunset, but the flaring color

of an advertisement for the best brand
of American cigarettes."

Japan ministers will be given the
hand reins, not with a view of secur-
ing numbers, but with good, sound
judgment productive of good results.

Many years will pass before it will be
safe to admit them to the sacred ord-

inances of the church. Bibles arc not
disseminated promiscuously through
the empire, but the truths are present-
ed in limited quantities by texts and

commentaries. Thus Christianity
spreads in a legitimate way.

Bishop Partridge tlieu sought to dis-
abuse the minds of liberal Americans

of the foolish idea that to educate a
Japanese youth in an American col-
lege is a pious work. No greater mis-
take could he made. They return with
high ideals, resulting in the forma-

tion of a gulf between them and their

people. They detest Japanese food

and actually becom \u25a0 physical wrecks
by subsisting thereon. Old Japan is
rapidly passing away. The old war
junk is a matter of history. Japan's

dei'en. \u25a0 now lies in her navy. So it is

in religious matleis. The longing in
the hearts of the Japanese for that

which contents is being satisfied by

the sulisi iturion of a Christian*!) God

Almighty for the unrcstfiil heathen

heart of the unregeiierated Japanese.
Mr. E. 11. Miller of Philadelphia,

Mr. W. 11. Butler of Mauch ('hank and

K' V. Cameron Mann, D. IV, bishop of
North Dakota, one of the distinguish-

ed lights in the Episcopal church, al-
so responded to addresse-. The latter
spoke on the subject "Our Guests."
Bishop Ethelhert Talbot, D. 1)., LL.
D. , of this diocese, concluded the
speeehmakiiig in an address ol thanks
to the club for its hospitality iu enter-
taining and suggesting redoubled eu
ergll - in increasing its cllicieiicy as a
church organization.

When yon wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth, goat once to Panics »V
('o's drug store anil get a free sample of
Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver Tab-
lets. One or two doses will make you
well. They also cure biliousness, sick
headache and constipation

Jurors for December Court.

The following is the list of grand

and traverse jurors drawn for I he De-
cember term of court:

GRAND JURORS.
Danville, First Ward?Samuel Mot-

tern, Samuel Johnston, Jesse Klase,
John L. Campbell.

Danville, Second Ward?Jacob E.
Sechler, Willard Fetterman.

Danville, Third Ward?Jacob C.
Miller, Samuel Ricketts, John F.
Tooley, Walter Russell.

Danville, Fourth Ward?Aaron Rock-
efeller, John Dietz.

Mahoning Township?Joseph Mot-
tern, Abraham C. Angle, Jonathan
Rudy.

Anthony Township?Edward Smith.
Cooper Township?William Welli-

ver, Wellington Wertnian.
Limestone Township?J. W. Moser.
Liberty Township?Charles Bobbins.
Mayberry Township?A. M. Bird.
Valley Township?Willard A. Rees-

er, Hiram Stetler.

Washingtouville?Christopher Heck-
endorn.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Danville, First Ward ?Joseph Barry j

George Maiers. Walter Gaskins, Her- J
man Rupp, Joseph F. Pat-ton, Jr. ,John

Satidel, Harry Ellis,Arthur Amesbury,
John Russell, Thomas Moiieghau.

Danville, Second Ward?James Kis- j
liel, Jacob Snyder, Samuel Sainsbury, j
John Springer, Harvey Lougenherger.

Danville, Third Ward?Elias Lyons,
Patrick Dai ley, John O. Geise.

Danville, Fourth Ward?Patrick Mc- j
CafTery, Andrew Schatz John Ben-

nett, John I). Starr.
Mahoning Township?William Jor-

dan, James Ilickoy, Jr., Eugene Mor-
rison, William Owen.

Anthony Township?Jacob Holdren, j
IT. A. Suyder, William Houghton,Ho- j
mer Billmeyer.

Cooper Township?William Dough- j
erlv, John Casey.

Derry Township?William Berger,
Jacob W. Martz, Norm.au F. Bechtel.

Limestone Township?J. D. Lilley,

'\u25a0 Levi D. Geiger.
Liberty Township?W. V. Dorr, C.

B. Kelley, Joseph Perry.

Valley Township?lsaiah Blue, Frank
i Moyer, Henry Yorks, William Bow-

j ers.
West Hemlock Township-W.B.Bill-

lieim, Frank Crossley,Charles C.Ster-
ling.

Washingtouville?B. S. Dieffeubach-
! er.

Bible Agent Tried for Horse Stealing.

LANCASTER, Pa., Nov. 19?After
passing the last twenty-five years of
his life as a Bible agent and earning
such a good reputation for honesty
that professors of the Normal School
ul Milh rsville and other leading citi-
zens of that town, where he resided,

took the witness stand enthusiastical-
ly in his behalf, A. G. Glasgow yes-
terday stood trial on fifteen indict-
ments, charging him with the larceny
ot horses and wagons from Lancaster
county farmers. His fate now hangs

in the balance. The jury has been out
over twenty-four hours.

Glasgow took the stand in bis own
behalf and did not deny that he re-

ceived horses that were stolen from
George DcHaveii, of New Holland, J.
11. Oberholser and Peter Nolt, of Vog-
anville, and E. 11. Kauft'mau, of Mnn-
lieini township, but he declared that
lie bought all of the animals from a
man named John Kline. He then dis-
posed of the horses in York and Chest-

er counties and Maryland.
The evidence against him was not

direct, in its character but strong in
circumstance. He failed to produce
John Kline or tell anything definite
about liiiu, hut he stood strenuously
by his story that lie came into posses-
sion of the horses lawfully and with
im knowledge of their theft and iu
none of bis transactions did he at-
tempt to conceal his identity. The
case has excited the entire rural popu-
lation of the county.

Evidence of Enterprise.
Advertisements are the evidence

that the advertisers want to do busi

ness, and mark the difference between
dealers who are enterprising and those

j who are not. This, however, is a

' matter of which the public can judge
for itself. The ads of the best busi-

ness houses will always he found in

1 the newspapers.

Freight Rates togo Up.
The advance iu wages made by the

Pennsylvania and other railroads

will soon be followed by an increase in
freight rates. An inability of the roads

in this state to handle the business of-
fered to them has doubtless had some-
thing to do with this decision. The
freight rate advance will, it is assert-
ed, suffice to pay for the increase iu
wages.

Get the streets thoroughly cleaned
for winter.

Over=Vl/ork Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits f~

by all druggists In fifty-
cent and one-dollar stz-
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail itom« ot swamp-Hoot,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
& Co., binghamton, N. Y.f

Viii: cunoMf 1)i« ki;hi:r.

Some 111011 whom wo know have «

perfect mania for trading . ii<l «!'« 1.
lng. They never drive tie :m.< team
of horrn two week» In Ruccetgkm or
live fn flu- same house for two years
They will Made anything they o\\ n for ;
anything they can get. \\ < noiiee Iwo
or three- things in connection «itli them
men- they never seem in make any
money In the long run, ami tin . < ord
Is usually a matter of dispute in lmv'
news circles. It is mighty diflieiilt f\u25a0 -r n
man to bo trading all the time and tell
nothing but the truth

KNm.ISII VVAI.M TS IN IHSSOI HI.

We have iin inquiry as to whether
the English walnut would grow and do
well In southern Missouri I -111 ir :in
opinion upon the <ju> t ion o>' latitude
alone, we should say that It would. .

but whether soil conditions would be

favorable or not we conk) not Mjr.
Our native black walnut is a sort of j
first cousin to the English walnut, and
the black walnut wants the richest
alluvial soils of tln> river bottoms tor

Its best development. We would ay,

try the English walnut in southern Mis
«our>

The Olil Snrf Bath.

It is not so many years ago when
surf bathing of a very primitive Kind
prevailed at the eastern end of Long
Island nnd, for aught 1 know, at oth
er points. Every Saturday morning or

afternoon, as the tide willed, through-

Out the summer big farm wagons trun-
dled down to the bead) tod were
swung around abreast of the line < 112
breakers. Old fislihouscs served the
purpose of modern bathing pavilion:,
nnd the sea costumes w re those of

last year's village street A long rope
Was drawn from under the seats nnd
hitched to the wheel, and then some
Sturdy ex-whaler or life crew man in
red flannel shirt and old trousers tied
at the ankles slipped his waist through

the loop at the end of this primitive
lifo line and, wading out, kept it as
taut as circumstances permitted, while
the women and children hung to it and
reveled and wallowed nnd shrieked,

rejoicing in their "Saturday tub."?
Outing.

Well Guarded.
"That's a handsome office clock of

yours. Aren't you afraid it'll be
Btolen ?"

"Never. Why, every clerk in my em-
ploy has one eye on It all day."?New
York World.

Limited Kxperleiioe.

The Widow?l suppose you tire fa-
miliar with warfare in all its various
forms, major?

The Major?Not all. madam; not all.
I nm still iu the bachelor ranks ?Ex-
change.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION
In the Orphan's Court of Montour

County.

in he pahtition ofthi-: i; i: ai.
ESTATE OF ill K'l'oN (. WAP
EES L \TK <IF TIIE T< IWNSHIP
op COOPKK IN THE COl NTY

OF MONTOI'U AND STATE <>!?'

PENNSYLYANIA. |)KC'KASEI).
To Sarah L. Lyons, Mtirv J. Fish r.

and A. H. Fisher lier liasbaod,
Hannah Wallace lb im and Frank
Heim her husband and Harrv ('.

Waples, heirs at law of the said

Burton (J. Waples, deceased
You and each of you are hereby dul \

notified that the Orphan's Court i I
the said county has award'd an
Inquest to make partition and val-

uation of the hereinafter revpec-
tively described real estate of the

said decedent, and that the s »id
luqnest will be held on

Ml Bit. 19.1.0.1911?
at the following hours of the -aid day

and upon the following described pre
mises, respeetivcly, to wit. at t> ti

o'clock in the forenoon of the said
day upon lot No. 1, thereof, herein
after described : at one o'clock in tie
afternoon of tin* said day upon I
No. 2 thereof; hereinafter d> scribed
and at two o'clock in tin- afternoon of
the said day upon Lot No. :i thcieot,
hereinafter described, when and where
you may attend if you deem proper.

The premises in question are de-
seiib das follows: respectively: Let
No. I The undivided -i\ elevenths
interest in and to all that certain
messuage or tenement and tract ot land
situate in the Township of Conp.-r in
the County of Montour and State <?!

P. tiiisylvania hounded and desciit-ed
as follows: viz beginning at the side
of the public road leading from Dan-
ville to Bloomsburg at a corner of lot
of lands owned by Grovi Profilers,

thence along the line ot the .-aid
Grove Brothers' land south fhirtteii

and three quarters degrees East f< n

perches to a stone, theno along line
of other lands of Jacknon Bleclicr,

South seventy six and thi piartcr
degrees West four perdu - to a stone,
and North thirteen and three quarters
degrees West ten pen-lies to the -aid
public road leading from Danville to

Bloomsburg to a stone, thence along
the said public road North s.-vent\ six
and three quarters ilegi Ea«t tour
perches to the stone the place ol be
ginning, with the appurtcnaiiees

Lot No. -J. Also the undivided on
half interest in and to all that certain
niessauge or tenement or tract of ! tml
situate in the Township of Scott
in the County ot Columbia and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz: Fronting < n

the South side of the public ro ul h id
ing from the Town «»t Espy to Ber-
wick,beginning at a stone corner now
or latclv of Joseph Garrison, tin nee
bv said' road South fifteen an 1 on.

half degrees East eleven and seven
tenths perches to a stone, theno
South eighty-one d< gre. - W< t seven

and eight tenths pen-lies to a twenty
feet wide road, thence by s lid r<>:ul
North eleven degrei s \\.-t 'I \ n

and three-tenths pen-lies to the puldi
roail first afon said, tlicnee by said
road North seveiitv eight degre. - l.ast
six and nine-tenths prche- to the

placi' of beginning containing i
four perches more or less with the ap
purtaiii is.

Lot No :t Also that ? Haiti pi
or parcel of ground it ite in the
Township of Seott iu tin County ol
Columbia and State of I
bounded bv lands now or I" m Iv ?

George llidley. the North I inch

Canal and Lands ol Jest* D K Ice
and others containing forty squire
perches with the appiirteiianci s.

MK'H NEE BHECKP.ILI .
SheritV

EDWAKD SAY HE (IE Mill \ IM',

Counsel.
Sheriff's Office. Danville, Pa . Nov tu-

ber 17th, JIM)-,'.

\KI I Tltl\'S Ntl'l'llI

Estate of Elizaln't-h Groves dee.-a > d

Late of the Borough of D invilb- in the

County of Montouraml Stal of

Pennsylvania.

Notice is herein sixeti that lett. i |Y»t:i

military tin nbove Mtatt l»vi i. .n
I cfintra to tlul undcmtitiHHli \ll 111
j ali-l >1 \u25a0-<! 14> III' -:i 1.1 KsU»te, W* 1?\u25a0 1 11 \u25a0 11,1

! uln i>:*\ in. ui, and those ?.-<v Inn i-lnlmn m
iti'liianils Hunlnsllli. s.ii.l .-til., u ill mil.,

j known the mime Willi,nit .1. -1 n> i>>

I URIAH GKOVKS. Executor, of

El.l/. MT'TII («l!(l\ I ill .-eased

P. <». Address. Danville Pa
' EIJWAKU s\ Y 111 Gl .\KM AK I

( 'onnsel

CHARTER NOTICE.
Nut \u25a0» * I-. hi r, |.y gtvrn fit ,i< !:!\u25a0 ' ;*p.

I'limtionto the li'.viTwif <»f
MM- f'oifMiMviififtrr ».f an.) \u25a0b. % 1
loriit y (irnrnl totw miwti «>n in. i«. nl»th
?lav iif |»winirr YOTI. tiif* i liartrrfc«r u i«it
to in-rsll.fl Ihv IV*ipl*« ttjink. to h« iirxtMl
II till- Ib.n.auli 'if l>»ii\i!W\ t'» nn>y'*an a.

With a i,t £MUWi Hi to rsrrjr ?»« ihr
l.umtiew nf tiankifiii. un«trr tb»- J'n» \u25a0- n(
th« act ? nlitixi?? %n A«-l ft.r U»-
tton in'i lUwlattM Hteak* i?? v**tijuml
iHMCOUMI ApffllfHlMii> 11, W7*. Ibil Hip-
|>U incut* t hereto

WIU.IAM A WlUoX.<*a(rttar

yxiiMMK,i dii'% >om

Estate of James o, Frazier. ill11 ?nil
« (i. r. t,y 112, voi th ,? fetter* «.f A>t

mliOttratliinnpo* Ihritv.t. .-nt.t. hairima
ifran ten t«> tlw nwli Mufwi Ait |« r«im ,u

?!? ».»»?«I to the isi<t -.tjite ;ir> r> i|iitr>«i ??»

n»k*' pajrit'i-nf rir**t tH»*%e > i* i / i" -. .r
ileniumU i.'alnst thriiiM e-,ta,te wilt
Utiown tin -.ume iritbiitiltteltty l<>

M.\in r Frazihc Ad iimn-ttrairii
VV.M .I. Bauoy Attorney

liuiTjlirPnm'a

*«m«

In re estate i,f Jvnh I' Hoffa, late i»f
the borontch of W.i-hitiLtotiville
?i>nnty of Montotn *t*t of l'>-nii*Tl
vaiiia. il»e»*afu*»l.

itice i-> IwHbjiitvri thftl letter* nt Ad-
>niiii«lriiltots (is Ibr %hovf »itUtr Imtr f«rn

to llwiirt'k ,\ll |«-rM4i« nt-
to t h# Mill)Hitatt ar»' r#**|iiir?"<! («?

!>uynMf»t, h*%\in* flaim* »»r *ir
Ui»* **^U»Ub( will »»»l|r

kiM»v« n tlt* -.\u25a0?!»»\u2666 wii I, ui »|* m?. to

Sakaii B. H*wr\.
J. SI»SKV HofFA.

K S Ammkkm \X Attorney.

Points to Parmer* About

IIS Bill POWDER.
* * nt

ri'PKR At". .t'STa. PA.
I fed Diehl * Condition Powder" to

my rkk-kcMii ani»rdii»g to directum
and found it the ht»»t If\>r owwi Wh*-n
I lwgjtn to f«-d it inv HuiVm werr «irk
with tie- n>np. I have -wventy-tiv*
ehick» u-t now. and yon n*v»»r saw a
file r lot They have fine red ci.mii*
and lay lota of ejnf* all through thi*
cold weather I f»-<l -.me to my
bof(s it kept tbem healthy and gav*

tWm a p««l kppt'titf. krlpiDK tb*-m to
fatten F say upon hon<>r that it is the
lwst powd»T in tne market

Yonr* trnlv.
Is \ac Shipe.

StiU-WATE*. PA.
De hl s Horse. Cattle and Ponltry

Powtler is far snprrior to anything i»f
the kind I have ever used, and can r»*
cotiiineinl it t«iall Aminnfident that
rising a reliable [»>wd*-r and keeping
st»N*k in u'ik-I health ts a must profitable
and «\u25a0 iihiuml ißTwtnrat to the ..wn
ei. and 1 want no letter pnwilcr than
yonrs T H Et«. \r

« m n

- M.%Xt*fAtTfKF.t» HT

Mover Bros,
WHOLESALE Dffl (KHSTS.

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
For sale Ov all denlers

Bucknell University.
LKWISHUIiO, P.nna.. Nov. I*
li'Agenda, the collegi' annual. Htit

year has been «!?-«!< < 1 to Colonel J.
K. Weaver, M. D., Olas-of 1 H#ll. liiv?
i>ioii Surgeon oil tin- -fat! of Major
General Miller, National Guard of
Pennsylvania.

The effort to raise #IOO,OOO \u2666«» in-
eri ase the endowment i \u25a0- meeting wittf

encouragement, and altogeth. r tie
otfllook for tlie University i- nio-t
promising. The total attendance in
all departments thi - year i- In
twelve years the col lege department
has increased in the nuinlier of stud-

ents from 71 to 101, of instructor* from
ii to 20, of course- from A3 to til.nnd
of volumes in library from 0250 to ovi r

Four buildings liavi b» ? n :wl-
derl, at a cost of $110,00*?, and over
$-200,<)00 has hoen added to tin' prop-
erty.

Supper at Lout's Church.
A <u| |kt will hi'given at Long's M

K. church,in West Hemlock township,
Saturday e\(viing, Novciiilmt for
the heiiefit of the pastor's fund. All
are cordially invited to attend. Tn k
ets, 2~> cents for adults and 15 cent*
for >. hildreu

Speculating on Increase.
Many of the employe of the 1). L

& W. railroad are wondering whether
they will In* struck by the ten per
cent, increase lightning that struck i
the Pennsylvania iV Heading em-

ployes.

112 Don't foiget the turkey suppT ;it \
the Y. M. <!. A. tonight

JOHN
\V.

PARNSWORTHINSURANCE
Li
Fire

Accident
aw!

Steam
Bailer

Office:
Montgomery

Eulldlnt;,
Mill

street.

Danville,
*

-

Penn'a
WIN na vn WANT M °HEY O
ynji I WANT PROFITS /
1U U I ON A SMALL INVF-STnENT

INVES- W'""E

' TIGATE IDS FJRJ|III!I-PIITSIIFLFI Copper KINIM Go.
? INCORPORATE!)

? I Capital stock, 4180 000 Slim. Per Value, S4.OQU.QQO
FOR a few days, or weeks at 1110M, we otl i ilie

Opportunity of a lifetime.

"F< >RTI'NK raps bnt iiihvat ev»-ry «l«*»r ml ou.e f»f*liuj*»ii«

re I nms no more.
"

We h iv. th« Safest. Surest and Best Mining Proposition »>>«»

present (lay.
B2J£S3£BEB, COFFE3 IS KIIT3! It- n* in th- m unf-i.tnn ?? «;

pliance* has ilonbl.-.l its <l.-mnml ami prkv
"The LKKOY C>pper Mining St<»-k i*i«v at -, .*t-|»r -i i- \u25a0 r~ v. -w

worth aliont t*2s.<ni. Tim ('alnmet ami H»*rla l ' .|»j»-r Minimr *»f «-kin

"went a he«l»g" at ttenrriM* it!\u25a0 mm worth fOTpr sha*** »l h»- p«».l

more than fsn.iH«.n»»» in «livi.l. ml*.

A ten dollar Investment

May make yon rieh

We have a wealth ot oie in s»ight.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success is Positively Assured.

Mi lt |>IUK» T» IKS ami .?fli.'. r* are oil.-an«l all-tHirht 112 h »\u25a0 -r *n.l

imlustrions hnsine*s imn of I'ittsbnrsr ami vicinity Wear. intrr»-f»-«l HF.A KT

ami Si M'L an well a- I*>LLARS awl CENTS

"Will You Investigate o

A Un.fclet on Mining Matter* in general. Il''W T«> MAKK

FRKE. It o.wtH you not bin?. We pay the p**taT«* Its ft a« air Wr ?>»r

it at one.
Address, (). E. HALLAM, Fee. and Mgr.

Virginia Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.
Thir.l Av.nn*', l*itt«l*iri: P»

!j Williamspori: 1
| Dickicsmi Cst.ii-. ?\y I
!o

?> <\u25a0: I ! I r S
y

, ? ? \u25a0 .

k - 1 i1 i
V ? l§
V .r ! : ?t I - ? I
j.% utti t.lit t * 9
X mil'-- t'-ri -I r '\u25a0 ' \u25a0 -
V ojrii- \u25a0 }\u25a0! ?\u25a0 «r tii. Il*' I >'* "* X
| Kl '? I liWAIH | <.K AY.!?I ?. i : t. : . nl. . Iw. po-' It j|
Oooo>oc

* «*?>:\u25a0?
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REW-YIII tllllNE FARMER.
A

NEW

OLD

PAPEF
i

_______________

Kcr »l*tjr Jffiirs th<» MK'A : >. MhKkl.t IKIH
I NK his (wen i nit). »\u25a0 « . rew»
aln.-ist < ntln ly kv fatrt.i-r- .«n.' t. < ? ??? i »\u25a0 t i
iMl.nc. ami *ut>iH>rt of tl. \ir..r» -up. ; ? t *

n.'v. r ntmlneil h* »n> ln.il ir [ul it

TIIK

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FAR v*ER
Is nimlc tbM'latd]' 1 r fr. rvn-m an 1 tfcfn i »
Iln«t number wum iiwil N.-v. n !-r ? '

Kx.rv ?(??I'iirtnu nt i>f ajrru'uW .- il t- '
by si-i- t.il contritutor wS ar. I.

tlv>- line*. «lt<l t ? TKIII Ml I At W >. » It
t-vt-nr Mie a hlult 1.1-. ui t» u- , tti i , \u25a0 .

iVKrti'Ultiirnl i-a|>< r |T».fiuw!> it.-' * 4 »u( i
of live «tO«-k. m.Klrl f:.»m -:?» ?»»?! fc - t*» r1

ultural mat nin»-rjr. «?!?%
, ,

Farmer* *?}>?? »>'\u25a0« »nJ ifalKht n will IV ? . »«.

for th« r » ntiTtitinni' nt
IY. srtil-ir (>rt«-e, It ?» i»r yr*r, but y. ?? .-nr. l-> I! »><f

><(!ir fftv -rttr n -m. w.-. kK n. ».[ .j. r '
" W r

Mnt-rt- m. V >r f.f i \u25a0'
S« ml votir ?tttaN-rlptltiiui !U»I nkW) I® Tltl -X

H>l K \MKKI< \N I * mTill* I n

?»en«l j.mr nnme ai>l<lrr>< la lfc» >"*k

ritlHl 118 KIHHI.iI. Irw-fark OtT. ? m fw
? nnplr rop) will br m«llr4 fa


